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Backgreu~S: The at~t~ty el myocar~a~ perfus~on rmag~ng studies, performed 
at re~, to determine whether ak~net~c myocardtal zone can recover tunCt~on 
post revasculanzat~n is poor. Thus, Ct would be a great advantage to be able 
tO n~t~ably p~ed~ct functional recovery. 
Mett~ds: We investigated the pre~ctab~h'~ of dual ene:'gy SPECT w~th 
Ftuo~ne-tS-deoxyglucose (FOG) and Technet/um-99m-Se~am~b~ (MIBI) un- 
der fastlng cond*t~en for recovery of contractile ciysfunct~on after re~,ascular- 
~zat~o~. dual photon SPECT after srmutt~"teous rn~on of MIB| (20 mCq 
and FDG (10 mCi) was performed in 69 cottsecut~,e pat~en~ (a~. 65 ± 11 
yeats, 50 males, 19 females) with unstable angina (1VD = 13, 2VD = 25, 
3VD = 31), including I t palienta suffenng from acute heart failure 39 patients 
(57%,) expenenced pror myocardial infarCt~0ns and 16 pattenS, (23%) w~th 
history of CABG. 
Results: Normal MIB| uptake was obsert-8~ in 19 patients (27%) (P~0rmal 
group), retatnmty preserved FDG uptake in regions of reduced MfB0 uptake 
were found in 33 (48%) (mismatched group), and absent FDG uptake in 
areas ot reduced MIBI uptake were observed in 17 (25%) (matched group). 
There was no significant difference in pre-revascularizat~on LVEF between 
the mismatched and matched groups (46 ± 14 vs. 45 ± 23%), howover the 
non~at group was significantly greater (66 ¢ 8%, p < 005) than these two 
grOups. Post-revasc~Jlanzation LVEF (152 ± 109 days) significantly increased 
in the mismatch group (54 ± 15%. p -:~ 005), but not in the matched group 
(45 = 19%). The normal group remained unchanged (68 ~: 7%). 
Conclusion: 1. Dual energy SPECT with FOG and MIBI can identity 
postoperative functional recovery in patients with unstable angina. 2. The 
procedure requires only 20 rain. of imaging. 
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The achievement of TIMI Grade 3 Flow afler thrombotysis has been a.~soci- 
ated with improved clinical outcomes• The goal of this study was to determine 
the range of velocities for TIMI Grade 3 Flow b~/measuring the length (cm) of 
the artery in minimally foreshortened views & the time to traverse this length 
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|TIM! Frame Count/30 = seconds) to arnve at the QCA vetoclly (cm,~ec), The 
mean (~3A velooty tin' TIMI Grade 3 Flow was 14.7 -~ 8.2 cm/sec (n ~ 487) 
& for TIM! Grade 2 Flow was 5~7 ± 2.4 crrdsec (n ~ 157). There wa~s over a 
4 fok~ range of vetoc~es for b0th TIM! Grades 2 & 3 Row (see below). TIM1 
Grac~e 2 Flow proximal to the stenosis was slightly faster than TIM1 G~ 
3 Row d~stal to the stenos~s (17,0 ± 14.7 cm/sec, n = 175 vs 14,7 ± 9.4 
cm/sec, n = 482, p = 002). 
mTIMI Grade 3 Flow (n~187) 
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Conclusion: There is a range at vefoQties that ~: ~titutes TIMI Grade 3 
Flow. Them is substantial overlap in vefoc'Jty bet ;ten TIMI Grades 2 & 3 
Flow. TIMI 2 Row proximal to the lesion is re,tier than TIMI 3 Row distal to 
the. res~on, 
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Background: TIMI fl0w grade is the accepted method for assessing coronary 
flow in MI angiogrems, but is 3ubject(ve. The corrected TIMI frame count 
method was developed to =reprove precision and reproducibility, but few data 
descnbe observer vanability, 
Methods: Using the corrected TIMI frame count method, three indepen- 
dent observers analyzed 60 randomly selected angiograms from a 603 
patient thrombolyhe thai and repeated their analysis six months later. An- 
giograms were excluded for total occlusion (n = 13) and technical inadequa- 
cies (n = 9), such as poor panning. Each observer was blinded to his/her initial 
frame counts and the other observers' counts. Mean frame count averaged 
37.4 ~ 20.0 frames at initial readings and 38.2 ~ 20.8 6 months later. The 
average of the standard deviations among observers was 1.4 (0.0-3.5) at 
initial readings and 1.8 (0.6-4.5) 6 months later. Linear regression analysis 
